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SEPTEMBBR, 1866.

LAW BILLS 0F LAST SESSION.
4Short review of the legislation that took

ei.O during the Fifth Session of the Eighth
ProVrincial Parliament will be peculiarly inte-

88in, in view of the statement made in the

2ov)'ernlor General's closing speech, that it is
t e last session Iikely te be held under the
4tfor the union of the two Canadas." Lt

been a session of mucli labour to the legis-
1% eand we may hope of some profit to the

'lulttry.

l11e flurber of Acts which have passed are
fil h undred and seventy-six, besides one

te"Vdfor the consent of the Queen. 0fhese, the large majority are of a local or
eliVlteB Iiature-such as acts for granting or
k4eIading charters of various companies, or
l»?o iin

l"igfor some special case; some refertkoI 8 ively te Lower Canada ; whilst, of the
flder, we may class about fourteen as

due haig peculiar relation te, law, ori4du administration, beides others of
*etgeneral interest, such as the Municipal%Q Asesm tActs-acts te prevent the

'ýýlWfui training of persens te the use of
4ks provide for the issue of Provincial

S esPecting the Militia, and its mainte-
b te iregulate the egress from public

98  amend the Medical Act, and4Ct for the protection of sheep, &c., &c.

The law bills which have received the Royal
Assent, and fé: which we intend at present
principally to.yefer, are as follow:

1. An Act te amend Chapter 98, Con. Stat.
U. C. This act makes further provision for
the prosecution and punishment of lawless
aggressors against this country and its peace-
able inhabitants. It will be found in full in
another place.

2. An Act to amend the Act respecting the
Court of Impeachment in Upper Canada,
which introduces some new provisions in
respect te the mode of procedure under the
act, and makes it applicable to Ilecorders as
well as County Court Judges.

8. An Act respecting the hearing of causes
in the Court of Chancery, which ernpowcrs
any one of Uer Majesty's Council, learned in
the Iaw, at the request of the Vice-ChancelIers,
to hold the sittings of the Court of Chancery
for the hearing of causes, and therein te " pos-
sess, exercise and enjoy all the powers and
authorities of a judge of the said court." We
transcribe this act for the benefit of our
readers, merely referring te the rernarks we
have befere now made wîth reference te this
Ilslip shod" attempt te remedy the evil arising
from the suicidal policy of overworking the
judges.

4. An Act te amend an Act respecting the
Superior Courts of Civil and Criminal Juris-
diction in Upper Canada. This is aise given
in full in another place, an important addition
having been made te it subsequently te its
flrst introduction. We conceive that the main
features of it, namely, doing away with Trinity
Term, and adding a week te, both Easter and
Michaelmas Term, and enabiing the courts te
hold sittings in Banc for the hearing of speciai
cases and motions for new trials, &c., wili be
of great cenvenience. Lt has been a subject
of remark, that more work is done during the
la.t week of one term than in the Jirat week
of any other two ternis put together; besides
this, Trinity Term, cornes at an inconvenient
seasen. The power which is given te, the
courts te hold sittings in vacation will de
away with any inconvenience that might
arise from there being only three ternis bn the
year.

5. An Act te, amend the law of Crown and
criminal procedure and evidence at trial in
Upper Canada. This act is net altered from.
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